
Welcome to Terrapin FTP
Terrapin FTP is as 'offline' Internet FTP client for Windows 95.  

It aims to minimise the connection time needed to locate files and resources on 
remote FTP sites.  When a site is visited with Terrapin FTP, information is 
collected on the folders and files which are held there.  The information can be 
retained locally and browsed offline.  

Permanent catelogues of Internet resources can be created using a number of 
indexing and searching features.  Terrapin FTP automatically manages 
synchronization between a local catelogue and the real site.

The transition between working off-line and on-line with Terrapin FTP is 
seamless. A connection will only be attempted if the information is not already 
held locally or where a file is to be transferred.

Whether working on-line or off-line Terrapin FTP provides a standard Windows 95
Explorer like interface.  Folders and files on a remote site can be treated in much 
the same manner as if they were on your local computer.

To Install Terrapin FTP

If you have not already done so run setup.exe on the distribution disks.  The 
setup program will guide you through all the necessary steps to install Terrapin 
FTP.

Using Example Servers

Setup will install a number of example catelogues of remote FTP sites.  The 
examples can be browsed off-line (select Server..Open from Terrapin FTP's main
menu).

When viewing the examples stick to the yellow folders unless you want to 
connect.  

Note that the examples may have been created some time ago and the 
catelogues will not have been refreshed.  Some files and folders may not still exist
or the site may have been restructured.  Refresh the folders if you want to be 
sure.

The default download directory of all example servers is set to C:\.  If you want to 
retrieve
files using the examples and do not want to clutter your root directory then 
change the
default download directory using View...Server Options and select Connection 
properties.

Contacting Systeme RK
Systeme RK may be contacted on:

Email: sales@systeme.demon.co.uk
100717,2130@compuserve.com

Post: 33 Hookstone Road
Harrogate
North Yorkshire



England
HG2 8BT

Should you encounter any problems with Terrapin FTP, however minor,  then 
please do not hesitate to contact us.  We will try to be as responsive as possible 
in resolving the issue.


